PCC General Membership Meeting
September 2, 2020
Remote video conference via Zoom
By Secretary Sandy Savanich
Secretary Note: Due to the Covid 19 social restrictions, our September meeting was held via Zoom video
conference. Afterwards, Harold Brunski emailed a link to the membership of the recording from the
meeting for those who couldn’t attend or wish to review again. It is also included in the PCC calendar.
At 7:00 PM, President Harold Brunski called the September meeting to order and welcomed everyone.

First order of business –
President

Harold Brunski
Harold gave the floor to Scholarship Chairman Don Wilder who introduced the 2020-2021 winner
Santiago “Santi” Guerrero who is a graduate of Laguna Hills High School and is already taking a class at
Saddleback college. Santi spoke to the membership and thanked us for the opportunity to help further
his education. His plans are to finish community college in two years and transfer to Cal Poly Pomona
and obtain a dual major in Business Administration and Business Finance.
Harold Brunski discussed the voting process for the next Board. The voting process will be online in
November and the monitors will be Ray Marshall and Gene Insley. Every position is open but there are
some positions that have timed out. A call for volunteers was made. Those positions that are timing out
are: Vice President, Secretary, Sergeant At Arms, and Hospitality. Editor Walt Kovacs, Historian Dave
McCue and Treasurer Mark Smith volunteered to stay on in their positions for another year. Don Wilder
volunteered to run for Vice President. Ray and Gene to be in touch with several members to formulate
the nominee list and verify everything in the next few days.
Motion made and seconded to accept the August meeting minutes. Secretary note: Minutes are no
longer in the newsletter. You can find them on line in the PCC calendar.

Sergeant At Arms

Bob Savanich – Reviewed information regarding the new member process and point system.

Club Store

Judy Nunn – Not in attendance. If you want any hats or logos, or wish to have your own clothing
personalized, please contact Judy by email at Judy.nunn@cox.net.

Treasurer

Mark Smith - The beginning bank balance was $6,021.00. Minimal activity other than revenue of
$57.00 from 50/50 we did from Paul’s Pantry. Minor expenses for bank service charge, badges, with an
ending balance of $6,048.00. Motion made to accept financials. Approved

Hospitality

Kandra Longo & Vicky Kovacs –
Norm Dangelo was introduced as a new member on the call.
Kandra Longo announced the September birthdays and anniversaries.
Vicky Kovacs announced the following club milestones. Rick Jesperson 19 years in club, Gary & Joanne
Walsh 13 years, Bob & Alyson Rose 7 years, Don & Pat Fedderson 2 years and Mo & Marker Wise 1
year.

Newsletter Editor

Walt Kovacs – Thanked the following who submitted articles last month. Harold Brunski, Ray Marshall,
Bob Rose, Don Wilder, Gene Insley, and Bob Savanich.

Historian

Dave McCue – Dave acknowledged new members and family members that have participated in our
PCC socially distancing events. Paul and Linda Haffeman, Al Krauza’s friend Kitty Riety, and David
Yeates daughter Jill. Pictures of the Windmill event were uploaded Ron the website

President

Howard Brunski –
Invited Mo Wise to talk about her new car. She wrote an article that will be in the next newsletter, but
shared that she basically bought a new car because her 2008 wouldn’t pass smog and it made her angry.
She bought a Long Beach Red 2016 Z06 with 529 miles.

VP

Ray Marshall
Reminisced that it was just a year ago that many PCC members went to Bowling Green, Ky.
Previous events Speed Ventures Autocross and speedway – Bob Rose
Drive and Breakfast -Harold & Sheryl Brunski
Drive to Carlsbad and lunch at Windmill Food Hall – Bob & Sandy Savanich
Upcoming EventsHuntington Beach Concours – Cancelled- Mark & Vicki Alter
Riviera Coast Cruise to Crevier Classic Carl’s – Monday, September 21- Don Wilder
SCCA 1st sanctioned Road Rally – Saturday September 26 – Bob Rose
Cambria – October 1-4 -Ray & Nancy Marshall
PLEASE SEE THE CALENDAR OF EVENTS ONLINE TO SEE WHAT IS CANCELLED, WHAT REMAINS ON THE
CALENDAR THUS FAR, AND DATES FOR RESCHEDULED EVENTS.

Scholarship Update-

Don Wilder gave an update for the 2021-2022 PCC Scholarship. The application forms have been
changed and modified, fund is now $3,000, solely from sponsors. We also added Saddleback Unified

School District and Capistrano United School District of which to get applications. Dropped Saddleback
College for lack of student interest. The process has been simplified and we rely more heavily on the
interview process. We are a couple of months ahead of schedule this year and Don has already reached
out to 7 people in the two districts to be sure the word gets out. Simpson will continue to support our
first recipient Brianna through college.
Harold Brunski thanked those that have sponsored and supported the social distancing events that keep
our club alive and encouraged others to participate.

Membership Q & A segment
Dave Hennings shared that he is still waiting for his C8 and put his order in August 1, 2019 and is looking
for any comments assistance that may help him. Harold Brunski and Bob Rose suggested he contact
Javier at Simpson.
Sandy Savanich inquired about Membership Dues. Mark Smith confirmed they will go out around the
end of September and are due November 1st.
Since we were meeting remotely via Zoom Video, there was no recess, or 50/50 raffle.
The meeting adjourned at 7:50 PM.
Save The Wave!

